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LOCAL MATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

Sun r.ses tomorrowatC:l7a. ni. andseUr
at .1 p. m. Higb water at 11.<a. sa, and
gets ll.M p. an.

Weather Probabilitiea.
For this Beett.I fair tonight and Sun¬

dav eooler tonight, wilh prohahly frost
in'low lan.ls: inoderate southwest to west
winds

BISHOP MAY RESIGN
If the IU. Hev. Arthtir S. Lloyd,

bishop coadjutor of Virginia, accepts
the presid.-ncv of the domestic and
foreign inission board of the RpiaCOD.
Church to which he was elected Thurs-
day afternoon at th.- geoeral conven¬

tion in Cii.cinnati, he will QBl prol.-
ably give up l.is hi-l.np.ic dotles in
Virginia. In fact, il .- -' tted i.y Kich-
ii.ond churchmcii ihat if he aceeptcd
he would ...nlo.iht.il> resign hia present
oili.'.', owing t<> th.- arduous dutiea that
go with the head of the inission board.
He would, however, retain his title of
bi-hop.

Otfi.ial news of Bishop Lloyd's el.va-
tion tOthe head ofthe board, which has
been reorgani/.d during the s.ssions of
the convention, reached Hichmond
Thursday night iu a telcgram to Bev.
Dr. \Y. M.ade Clark. rc.-lor of St.
Jamea Church, and liieniher of tba
mlssioo board, who returned home
from the convention several days ago.
The wire message stated that Bishop
Lloyd's election created warm enthu-
siastn in the convention.
What action Bishop Lloyd will take

in th.- matter is not known at this time,
hut it is known that he will give it his
iinis! -. r.ousconsideration before reach-
ing a decision.

1'iior to his election as coadjutor to

Bishop Gih-inri last vear. Riaiiop Lloyd
.re ile... ten yoara as -*e~

cral Beeretary of th. inission board.
with headipiartcrsat N>w York, and n

.nly after declining hishoprics in

.1 other parts of the country that
le- tin illv agr.I '" become hisl np
ooadjut. r of Virgini sl iN.naiderable
pecuniary sacri-ce

Bishop loyd i- r. ;. ird. .1 a- easily
the higb. -i aiitle.ntv on inissioim in
tl.e Episcopal Church ... America an.l

Mm \e. ui.ve ability in the higb*
-free. Lasl spring he was elected

a member <>f the domestic and foreign
board to MI a vacancy.

Before going into mhaion work he
.ctor ol Si. Luke'fl Church. Nor¬

folk. Since returningto Virginia he has
made his bome in Alexandria.

Hiiheit.. tbe general seoretary of the
mi-sion board has heen ... entirechange
ofthe work. That ollice, under the
reorganizaiion, is now aholisbed, with
the aiecutive duttea reeted ia thenewly
created ollice of president.

It is understoo I that ihe latter ollice
carries a tei.nre of i\ yeara and tbat
the president n.ay BUCCeed himself at

the expiration of that time, if he so

wishes.
ln ev. ut Biabop Lloyd decides to

give up his dutics in Virginia, another
coadjutor to Bishop Qibson would.loul.t-
lc-s be ebosen al the Virginia diocesan
conv.iitioii nexl spring, and it may be
that a -pe.ial s.-sion of the coment.on

would hc called for that purpose. [
Richmond Virginian.

Biabop l.loyd has not yet reached h.s
bome in this city so his lnteorioneon
the above matter are not known here.

THE WEATHER.
The lot.dy weather of yesterday

brought rain during the night, and
at an early hour ihis muning there
were heavy downpoura. Tbe mercury
in tl.e thermoiiietei at dayhrvak was

hovering aboul the 80 degree mark.
More rain followcd later in the morn¬

ing, hut before DOOO the wind had
vcere.l t.. the northwe-t and clearing
and cooler conditio.i s.t in.

The olliecrs of tbe steamer New¬
port News which arrived at this port
tbis morning reported a wild night in
Cbeeapeake Bny. Thara were high
winds and rain. Thesteamer, !k>w> vci

arrivtd on time.
The til. wa- ahnornially high last

night and this morning, tlie water

having cii.ro.iched some thstance
to King street It spreadovei some

wharves and was awash with others.

FRATERNAL VISIT.
Metropoli-1 Udge, No. 18, of IKld

Fellows' of Washington, last night paid
a visit to Potomae Lodge, of this city.
Barepta Lodge «.f this city, accom*

pani.d i.y Distriet Deputy Grand Mas-
tei Baach, aaa als.. preoeat,

Mr. W A fJooway, reoord.g sec¬

retary of Potomae Lodge, delivered the
addreaa .<f welcome.Paal Grand Hoaall,
of Meucpolis Ixslge. and Noble Oirand
F. Boebe made r.sponses. Grand
Master of the Distriet of Columhia D.

Dugan a!-. made a speech.
The vi-i!ors wcie Bocompanied by

KaaOoBaUd, and during the evening
the Icad.r was prc.-entcd with a loving
eup hy I'.st Grand Bapp, of Metropolis

Rev. Edgar Oarpantor and others
deliv.ied eld.e-s.s during tho evening.
A amoker was .-uu. at the close.

SUPREME PRESIDENT HONORED.
Mon than 4iH> nicmhcrs ofthe Cath-

oKe Women's Benerotenl Legten, rep-
rcsenting coiincils of Washington and
this city. attended a re. eption and ban-

quet at the Biggs Houae, in Washing¬
ton.Thursday evening, in honor of Mrs.
Margaret B. Henley, supreme president
ofthe society. of Bridgeport, Conn.
Among those from this city repre-

senting Kenetiek Council, were Mra.
Tbomas Fannon. Mrs. Mary Bowers,
Mrs. Jacob Brill, Mrs. James Roche,
Mrs. M B 0 Sullivan. Mrs. Walter M,
Donnelly, Miss Marie Fannon, aud Miss
Ella McintvM'. of Baltimore.

OFFICER RESIGNS.
Oliieer Heihert Knight today tend-

gnd to Chief Ooodfl 1ns resignation tO

take aataol haaaadlflfty. I-ater the
chief turned the resignation over to the
Police Commissionera wh° »«*P^ '

,

A meeting of the board will bfl held

at 7 oVlock Monday night to fllflot a

9_cx-esso. to Mr. Knight, at whicb
tll.e the commissioncrs rtquMt all

Etndidat.s p. presen. tl.cr apphcat.otis.

The gnttwrs on boj* aides of Henry
itreet b-iweeu Wilkea and GibbonJS_nTbflen completed. but the new work
waaaouiewhatdamagedbyanautomo.
bile yeaterday.

FOUR MUCEMEN flUSPENPKP
Offirera Wlcholaon and Koland Suspend-
ed for Ten nays-Officer» Knight and

Reed Put ofTfor Xe\en l>ay««
An adjourned im-ting ofthe Board

of Police Commission.rs was held in

the chan.ber of the lioard of Aldermen
last nigl.t, Acting Mayor Marhury
preaided aud all the commissionera
were pres.nt.
The meeting had been called to take

action in regard to a htatement made

by Commissioner Bryan at the meeting

ofthe board last Wednesday night to

the effect that he and Mr Hubert
Snowden, acting mayor at thfl time,
had been unable to iocatfl Offlcers
Nicholaon and Boland betweenitwo and
three o'cloek ¦..(! the morning of Octobcr

9 the time tbfl otlicers were supposed
to have been on duty in the Third
ward.
Mr Snowden manwaatatatnentaimi

lar to that ol Commissioner Bryan last

Wedneaday nitbt, which has heretofore
been pubhsbeB in tbe Oasette. Mr.

Snowden, in pretacing his itatflcnent,
said bfl im t no omcfll from the time bfl
left hi- home, nortbweflt corner of

Franklin and L* Streets until he

reeched Ihe atati* n bouae, Th« waa

between 12:46 and 1:06 o'cloek in tbe
morning. HwandCominissioner Bryan.
acoompained by Lieutenant Bettia,
went over a large area of the Ihud

ward, and sounded whistles at nine dif-

ferent intersections without reeeiving
any response until they returned to

Kine street when thfl whistles Wfllfl
answered l.y thfl Fourth ward men.

Mr. Snowden further statedthat Otiicer

Knight, wbom tbe aoting mayor and
commissioner had met on King street,

had said the two otticers who were

being sought had followe.1 tbfl uitOflflB
and Commissioner Bryan and Lieu¬
tenant BflttU, out St. Aeapfa street

along hy Harrington'a stable.
Mr. Snowden in his atatemenl said

bfl had told Commissioner Bryan that
so many reports were in circulation
concerning the inemciency of the pc-
lice force that be thought an mve-ti-

gation should be madfl in justice to the
community, if tbfl reports were true,
and in justice to the. police, if the re-

ports were not true.
Commissiooer Bryan followed Mr.

Snowden corroborating in every detail
all tbe latter had said.

AlfredDoll, colored, flremanon the
Southern Baihray, said be aaa Officen
\, .Ikuo and Boland al 2 O'elock al
thi c irner ol Alf. i<l Q« »en
nn Sundav night, I- . he -aid he en-

counlered tbem last I. night.
Mr. Marhury deci 1* thal thfl testi-

nioiiv of tbfl witnoa* amounted lo
llotllillL'.

Joflflpb Bradley. driroi ol a bread
wagon, followed. Ha said be aaa tbe
two olli.ers at tl.orner of QueflU and
Paynestreets Tbiawaaaboul lo'dock.
He saw them later at tbfl lunch boufl*
on King streel, near Alfred Witneae
bowever, peraiated in aasertiiig this wa>

it an early hour last Sunday inoriiing:
conseqoentlj lus testimony added
nothing to thi cause ol the defense.

Oflieer Nicholson then took the
htand, and atated thal be and Offlcer
Boland went 041 dnly at 11 o'elock 011

the night ol Oetober 9. He deeeribed
ihe ronte he alleged Im and Offlcer
Boland took which extended nvei a

largc area ol tbe third ward.
While on Washington street. hetween

Cameron aud Queen, they thought they
heard I police whifttle, 1'iit did not ans-

W(.i- it; when between Queen and
Princess streets, they diatinctly beard ¦

wiustle and respooded to it. Otiicer
Nicholson said he answered another
whistle when hetween Queen and
Cameron streets. This was between '_'
and 8 o'elock. They also answered
another .vhistle when tbe) were near

King and Alfred streets. At King and
Oolnmbua atreeti they met otlicers
Reed and Knight who told them Lieu¬
tenant Bettia had gone oul Columbus
street. They never saw tbe acting
mayor nor ('omtnissioiier Bryan.

Mr. Joseph Lowenhack testitied to

aefling tbfl two oJBcers in the lunch
house aboul 1 JW o'eteck.
Mr. !. R. Caton heard a police

whistle sometirae during thfl night of
iheiMh instant in front of his residenee,
on Columbus Street hetween Cameron
nnd Queen. He later heard another
about a aquare away.

Mr. N s. Qreenaway ahx> beard a
rbistle in tbe same ueighborbood.
Mr. Snowd.n atated tbal tbfl whistles

beard by these witoflflaes were sounded
by l.ienteiiant Bettis while he with thfl
acting mayor and Mr. Bryan werfl

andeavoring to loeate the offleera.
liessra. II. A. Lowe, Krank Obiloot

and A. H. Humphrifli, employed in
the Southern Kailway offlces at the
nortliwest corner of King and Alfred
streets. also heard whistles hetween 2
and ,"> o'cloek in that morning.

Mr. W. L. l.ipps. proprietor ofthe
luncfa room iii thfl Cameron building,
also beard whistles hetween 1:80and
2:80 tbat morning. He also saw Otlicers
Nicholson and Boland.
Mr. .1 W Kilhy, driver of a hread

wagOtt, also saw thfl tWO otlicers at

Cameron and Patrick streets about two

O'elock in tbfl morning.
Offlcer Boland then took the stand

and rirtoally eorroborated the state-
nient made hy his partner.

Offlcer Knight followed. He state-

ed tbat he met Otlicers Nicholson and
Koland at King and Washinjftoii streets.

Ihey went north. He positively deni*d
telliiig tbfl acting mayor and Commis¬
sioner Bryan that the two otlicers had
(.one north Uhind them on St. Aaspfa
street. Hfl persisted m saying that he
told them tbfl two otlicers had gone up
Washington street.

Messrs. Snowden and Bryan were

equally as positive Oilicer Knight told
them the objects of their search had
proceedfld north on St. Asaph street

and that Offlcer Knight had further
said they had passed Harrington'a
liverv stable in doing ao.

Offlcer Reed took the 9tand to explain
nby he was out off his beat on the
night of the l"h instant. He said he
was with Ofnoar Knight at the time
and when they reached King and
Washington streets Oiricer Wilkinson,
who had a warrant for Dick Cash,
who lives in the neighborhood of th.
shipyard. asked 0.081 Knight where
he would be lik.ly to tind him.
Otheer Reed said he imdersood Offieer
Knight U> say that Othcers Nicholson
and Roland had goDe north on Wash-
;,.gton street.
Lieutenant Bettis also coiroboiated

the statements which had been made
by the acting mayor and the commis-
sioaer from the fourth ward.

O-icer Knight gave tbe same reaspu

for having been off his beat as had
otlicer Reed. He insisted that the
poliee rules allowed menibers of the
for.e to have theirbeats when engaged
in business in connection with the
department.

Officers Wilkinson and Rawlett sub-
stiintiated the statements made by
Officers Knight and Reed.
During the examination it wasshown

that the testiraony of Officers Knight
and Reed as to where they met the

acting mayor, Commission Bryan and
Lieutenant Bettis on the morning of
the 10th instant eooflicted. Otlicer

Knight insisted that he approached
King street from Ah.ed, while Officer
Beed stated that they came into Kmg
from Colunihus. The acting mayor,
Commissiooec Bryan and Lieutenant
Bettis coroborated Officer Reed s

statemerit.
The hoard subse.|uently went into

executive session for the purposc o

,.-i.l.-ng the charges which had

been made against the four officers.
I.at.r it was announced that th-'

board hadrecommerided that OfflOM
Nicholson and Boland be suspended
fo, ten days. and Officer Knight and
Beed for eevan.
Acting Mayor Marhury in accordanc.

with the recommendation imposed the

-entence. Otlic. s Nicholson and Roland
were relieved of duty this morning, and

atthe expiration of ten days Oth.ers

K'night and Reed will be suspended
from duty seven days.

REJNICKER LECTURES.
The first course: of Reinicker Ucturcs

for the session of P.tlO-iyil will be de-
livered at the Episcopal Seminary.near
this city, by the Kt. Rev. Joseph Blount
Cheshiro. D. D., Bishop of North Caro-
lina. These lectuies will take place in

the chapel of the Beminary as follows:
Monday and Tuesday. Oct. 24th and
25th, at 5 p. m.;on Wednesday, Oct.
SS6th at 1_ o'cloek iifton.

The general subject is the Protestant

BpiaCOpal Church iu the Cotifcderate
atatea, dirided as follows:
Lecture I, The Secession of the Btates,

and its effect on the Dioceses.
Lecture II The Constitution andLeg-

islatioti of the Church.
[..cure III The Church in the Army.
These loctures are open to the puhlic

and all interested are cordially invited
to attend.

_

NEGRO FLNED.
Frank Braxton, odored, was arrest

e.l yesterday hy Offlce Boland charged
with the larceny of a bottle of milk
which had been p'ace.l ill the front do. r

,,fa hou- in tbe northaestern section ol
the city. Braxton becanieobstreperous
when the offlcer appeared and ran up
the stairs of his house for the purposc
ol procuring a pistol, but Otlicer Bo¬
land f .llowed clo-cly behind him and
pullt-d him down the sleps. The ne-

;.:.. waa hrought before the Pohce
( ,.,;,-f thi- morning when he acknowl-
idgi-d lakiiia the milk, but said be
j,a7l offered t" pay for it. He aaa
lined Slu for disorderly conduct and re-

BUting tl.fllcer and *"> additional for
haii.i.iiiii' an uiili.ensed dog. a charge
which had also heen made against him,
This waa the only case before th.
court.

WOOD'S ANIMAL ACTORS.
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednea¬

day nights of next week Wood's celc-
biated a.iini il actors will he the Btar
attractioii at the New Opera Mo.i-e.
These intelligenl trained animak are

bv far the best ot. the vaudeville stage
today. They pre-.i.t dramatic and
m.isi.al numb rs without the supervi-
¦ion of a trainer. A free exhihitioi.
Will be given "ii Monday and Tuesday
at 1 p. in. and Wednesday at. 8:16,
when Mike, the moiikey. will ride his

bicycleon King street. There will he
a special matinee for children on Wcl
nesday afternoon heginniug at :!:T>.

THF. EXTENS10N COMMITTEE.
The committee appointed by tl.e

City Council to make ohservations con-

cerning tbe ntility of e-tending tbe
corporation limits by aboorbiog cartain
portiona t.f Alexandria and Fairfax
countiee, aooompanied hy city Engi¬
neer Chinn and Corporation Attorney
Fisber, yesterday went over the ground
which .t is Buggeated should he incor¬
porated. The committee will at ai

early day aubmitan ordinance to th.
City Council hy whi.h steps will be
taken toward accomplishing the pur-
p,,-e contemplated. Councilman H.-w-
atd W. Smith is chairman of the com¬

mittee. The other membera <>f tbe
committee are Aldernien Ogden and

Fitzgerald aud Councilman F. C
Spinks.

THE MARKET.
Considering the unpropitious weathe

there was a fair supply of country pro¬
duee in market ihis morning. Pricea
abowed oo marked ehangee from thoae
of lasi week. Many llow.rs were on

some of tbe bencbes. Some of ihe
country people were comp.ining of tbe
fact thal the roof over the market eouri

was leaking.
^^^^^_

DONNELLY DEFEATS CUMBER-
LAND.

At the Armory roller rink last night,
Carroll Donnelly champion skater of
the south, de.ated Jack Cuinberlaiul
in one of ll.e fastc-t roller skating races

ever witnessed in this rink. The ilis-
tance was one _ile, Donnelly took the
lcad at the cmok of the pistol and was

never headed.

DECORATORS AT WORK.
A number of decoratora have beeti
work in Odd Fellows' Hall for the

; iu two days preparing for the bazaar
to be opened next Monday night un¬

der the auspices of Oriental Lodge
Knights of Pythias. Past Chancellor
George Bontz haa been in charge of
thi* work, and when completed, it
promisea to be one of the prettieat fair
rooms ever seen in this city. The work
will be compleUd about noon Monday,
and the bazaar will be formally opened
at 8 p. m. by the chairman of the com¬

mittee. Mr. Ernest Boyer, chairman
of the committee, has arranged for
a full orchestra of muaic, aad the en¬

tire evening w;i1 be given to music and
dancing. _<_

CASE POSTPONED
Tbe case of Elhs Weat, colored,

eharged with assaulting and robbing
Joseph S. Roae, of Richmond, at

Spring Park station, upper King atreet,
8everal weeks ago, which was to bave
been tried in the Corporation Court
today. has been pestponed until Mon¬
day on account of the absence from
tbe city of Judge Barky,

PERSOlfAL.
Mrs. Dr. Smiley, of Toronto. Can¬

ada, a sister of Mr. C. Randolpb Davia,
of thia city. ia spendingsome time witb
Mr. Davia'a family on Prince street.
Mrs. Smiley's husband. a diatinguished
Canadian apemlist, died a short time

ago. Mrs. E. Q. Spencer, another sis¬

ter of Mr. Davia, nccompaoiad Mrs.

Smiley from Canada.
Dr. William Wallis, of Prevard, «.

C, ia visiting his broth* r, BflV. Dr. 8.
A. Wallis, ooSeminary Hill.

Mra. George Wise has gOSM tO HflW-
port News to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Thomas C. Darst.

Miaa Mary E. Carlin is visiting
friends in Winehester.
Congressman 0. C. Carlin left to¬

day for Stafford where bfl will speak
this evening. He was accompanied by
Mr. Robinson Moncure.

Mr. H. D. Fiaher, formerly of Alex¬
andria, but now of West Virginia, left
for his home last night, after a pleasant
visit to relatives in thia city.

Mr. Enoch Cook, watchman at the
George Washington Park, is ill >n

Providence Hospital, Washington.
Mr. W. C. Davia, who has been

qoitfl ill for the past few daya at hia
home on south Pitt street, is thought to

be better today.
Tbe Star and Independent of Harris¬

burg, Pa., of last Tuesday eontained a

picture of Mr. .lohn A. Marshall, who
is one of the democratic candidates for
the legislature Irom that ity. Mr.
Marshall is a near relativc of Messrs. J.
A. and C. B. Marshall, of this city,
and was recently on a visit to Alexan¬
dria, where he made a number of ac-

quaintances, all of whom hope he wiU
be elected by a large vote.
The Moial Edueation Board has en¬

gaged a corps of lecturers to pre-ent
thia question in a pra< tical way, among
them Mr. Paul Micou, now a atudent
at the Theological Seminary.

LOCAL BREVTTIES.
The pulpHa of the several churcbea

will be i.iriipie il tomorrow by the resi-
dent ile'iry. Th.re will be no servi*.
at thfl l.irheran Chureh.

Civil s. rvice rxaminatioos will be
held m thia cilj on November'." for

pUol p&tholugi*1 and laborator aid
both in tlie Departmenl of Agrienltore
and on Novembet 0 and 10 mechani-
cian, at thfl weather burcm at Mount
Weather, Virginia.

It ia learned (bai tbfl '. thiiigton,
Arlington aml Falls Chlirrh 0 bas
deeided to double track the r< a. from
Arlington junction to Bast Falls
Chureh. The work may be exteoded
to West Falls Chureh but this is not
likely at present
SkatiuK Rink open tonifrht at 7'X>.

AU tbfl Haskct Hall seais uillnothfl
put Up.
some ada are llkfl thfl tail end ofa eor

net: All gaa Are J ou eapable pf dis-
crimlnating tbe good Irom thi bad. .lust
lOOh up OUr n\a atl. on llos pa-e and aee
if it don'l "look t,'"<>d'' to jroa l ben
come lo I'.iondlieim- Auth SUind and
Market tomorroi and see If mt aaa i

lOOk good to you. \\ e meall tboflfl ir
ivMsiil.K ilelicloua Auth aauaages, Pud¬
dings, Ha na, Bboulder and Pood Prod-
nets, Of coiirse. Thev l.iMc <-\ en better
ihan they look. Take il IrOtfl us I'nend,
we know!

^^^^

WASHINGTON ST. M. E. CHURCH
SOUTH.

All duriiiL' th-' week SDeCtal -ervices
bavfl been in progrei al Washington
Street lf. B. < bun h Bouth. Much in-

bas been developed, judging by
thfl large audicnec- thal bave been
present each night. F.ven theinclenv
boI eveninga witneised aplendid congre-
gations. The oid gospel hymns. led by
i large choir, bave bei n auug with fer-
vor and effect, and s casuflJ obflflrvflr
could observe llie deep feeling p. rvad-
ing the hearts of thfl pflOpie.
These meetings will OOOtinufl tomor¬

row and all during next week. The
pastor, Rev. H. M. Canter, will pn ie_

upon vital topics which makes pereonal
appea). Th-subject for Sunday morn¬

ing ia "Divine Expcdicnts," and that
for tbe evening is "A Fatal Failure."
The public is cordially invited to at¬

tend these meetings each evening at
7:80 o'cloek.

CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY
[Judge .1. B. T. Thornton. prending.]

<;.-... Brooks va J. B. BuUoek, both
colored, breach of contract; jury and
verdict for plaintiff for 180.
W. Q. Merryman vs. John A Whit-

in_, dflbt, appeal from a justice;
jury and verdict for defendant.

Court adjourned till Monday.
PISTOL SHOTS.

Shortly before twelve o'elock last
night two pistol flbotfl were heard on

Pitt atreet, between Prince and Duke.
Some excitemeiit was causcd in tbfl
Dfligbborbood for a time. Offlcer
Qarvey made an investigation. but h*
was unable to learn who diflflhargfld
the weapon.

Secret M-rvic (k'lwtivea this after¬
noon raid.-d tbe plant of a well-koown
pabliahing Brni m Chieago, arresting
two men. said lo be offldala of the
comp iny.i .. with th alleged
is8iie of milli ' dollars 9 »rth of
oounterfeil imi Nienraguan
governmenl srhi n cireel ited
over the countiy arnnsH are

expected.

Endorsing th. republican -:.,« plat¬
form and ti. -et rheodf.re Bonseretl al
Concord, N. EL, toeay opened bia ona

today campaign for Bobeti I'. Pass, in-
surgent republican candidate for gov¬
ernor.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
The following is a llst of the letters re-

maining in tbe Alexandria, Va
Offtee up t» October .. 1010:
AJexsader, Jim
Brown. Bamnal
Billock, Frank A
Cbase, Bslens
C)lema*i. kl - S I
('nme'.v, Lottie
Daniels, Thos
Dowrey. Mary
..aluier. Boyce
Grant. Addle

I.unkes, ftnbbyMpc.njea. M.ci.at
M mgnm, Mu julla
.svger, EmmaMsrios, Lcouard
M lain.Olenn
McMitShon, D B
Mldtlleton.CaptBF
Mill.r. L I)
Mllls, Ba rab

Orundle. Mrs Olive M.ne M.s L^.zie
Ha',enbuch, Archie Mit'-hcll.M.-sFrank
Hahn. Mrs Kaie Mu I.ell.Mrs-IohnE
Hanlet, Mary Llzzie Moore. Lizzie
Hobbs,Mrs.Ian e»H Mothis, Bamnal
Hmn.-r. Maj It H Murphy. Il F_
Ivens. Tbomas
laekson. Mr- N
Jackson, Oeorge

- LL
James. Mr- Bettle
Johnson, Mosea
Jonea. Evana
Jones. Magrrte

Parker. Mrs Bettic
I'aterson. W P
Patterson, Johnnie
1'iiikney. Mamie

lia B
Raw'ett. H E
Robinson. V W
Rnnner. Rozlerjones. .a£_ic nunorr, i.u/.icr

Jones. Mrs Mary J Sontt. Mrs Lizzie
Lane. Mrs F.mery \\ nlker. I
Llndsev. I'harlesF Wrlj ii..!|.li (Sp'l)
Lttcc Mr-* Mary Yam

J, A. BGGBORN, Poatmaater.

8" StAPa. Avc
'THC BU&r CORNfR'

Washington, V. C.

Imported and Domestic 50c, 75c and $1

NECKWEAR
Your Choice, 31c

Such a big lotof style effects that we're not going to attempt o de-
scrihe thein. They are tho House and Road aamples ola large importing
an.l inanufacturing eoncorn. Among them will be found almost iiiuiner-
ahle efleeta of
1,-ee and Mull atocks, wlth rahat or
jabot (inish.

Rcnd Swiss or Lace Collars.
I'erslan Coat and Waist Seta.
Silk Stoek Collars.

Lace Stoek Collars.
uie -iile.l l-'rills.
Jabots of net.
Jabots of val lace.

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Children's New
School Dresses.

We are showing a large variety of Cihldren's New
GJngham School Dresses. All carefully made of good
quality materials, workmanship and style the best.
Children's New School Dresses each 49c, 98c, $1.49.

An 8-room House
Hot Water Heat. Front and Back Porch.

At Draddock Station.
This house haa modern plumhintf. fine cloaets. large bathrr.om and pantry.

eleetric litfhts. city water. iron fence with concrete columns. concrete cellar.large
windows on all sides. snd everythintf a person could want in a perfect suburban
home.

Easy Terms. Discouit for Cash.
See Geo. ML Reynolda. near Braddock atation or let me know when it will

suit you to go, and I will take you to see this house.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

Ol the..¦.¦¦ t Quality.
A e.tiiipieic line of Pure Wool

Ladies' Misses' and
Cliildren's cSweater*.

Also Infant 'and Bbys' C-*ai Sweateara
I*i-i,¦ n ..¦ fmi ". ."¦>.

Kpisc.pii Higk si.i.oi Jerseya Oaeal
,-r- a.nl Mockings in the colors ol
the vhoOl.

Football Goods.
We bare a full Hne >>r i.no Footbails,
Football Sh.s .i.in Pa.ls, etc. The
best line en r ¦'.-p'-i- ia this city.

School Pennants
ofthe l.pi-.opal High School, George

\Vas'.i:n::t.e. High School and Lee

51 \r We want every boy and
Uirl I-;. > '.ue. 50c, 75c, 11.00 eacb.

Teio i '-ickets and
Tennis Balls.

N, \ liav. n own such a lina.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Books.lhrand Statloner.
QB*a-HBI King Street

aep. lyr

\j I l.t irnX-^TrTtlTe Clerk'a umce oi
V tbe Corporation Court ofthe Litv of
Alexund.U, onthe21atday of October.
ber, leto.
sja.'h O. H»U V8. John W. Hall. In
chaneery. , , _.
Me.no. Tbe object o! this suit is to ob-

t<»in for the eomplainant, Sarah O. Hall.
an absolutedivorce from tlie bo. ds or
.iMliin.onv from the defendant, John
W. H»ll, and that eomplainant be al-
lowed to resume her maiden name ot
BB ->h fiollvhorn, and f0. such further
andgenenil reliefasto equity is right

It appearing by an afllda vit filed ln thia
r-nnse that the defendant. lohn W.
Hall, is a non-resident of this State:
lt >s Ordercd. That aaid defendant ap-
pear here within fifteen days after due
publieation of this order, and do what is

nece^sarv to protect hia luterent in this
-.-ii. pnd that a eopy of this ore'er be
fon-Wtth inaerted .n the Alexandria
Caxette, a newspaper ptibliahed in tne

City or Alexandria, once a week for four
si'.ccesii ve weeks, and posted at the front
door of the Court Houae of this city.
A eopy.Tbbtb:
XEV.LL S, GREENAWAY. Clerk.

Robloion Moncure, p. q- ootK wtw*s

Samuel II. I.unt. Anelioneer.

AUCTION SALK 0* THE DESIRA¬
BLE rwosTORy brick dwell-
IN'o KNOWN \s No. imi DUKE
STREET, IN THE CITY OF ALEX¬
ANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Purauant to the torms ol a deed of
troet dated *>n tbe 16th day of Novem¬
ber, i:«"!». and reeorded among the land
reoorda of tbe eitj of Alexandria, Vir¬

ginia, In deed i.k So. BH, Iblio No. 17-,
deiHult havlug bee.ade In the pay-
maats provided In the aid deed of trust.
aaid at Uu reqiioal koiI bj tbe dlrectlon
ofthe narti .ured oby, the under-
¦tgnedtru e* ivili olfer for aaie at pob-
lle auetion. ln front ofthe Royal street
eutranee lo thfl Market building, on

BATURDAY,OCrrOBEBaa, mio.
at twelve o'elock noon. all tbat lot of
ground with tbfl Improvements thereon,
in the eity of Alexandria, Virginia,
known as No.1011 Duke streetand bound-
*>d and deaerlbed as tollows, to-wit:
Bflginnlngon the north side of Duke

sirect ala |ioint e(|iii (lisianee Irom Pal-
riok and Henry Btreeta and runnlng
thenee west on Duke atreel ivonteen
(17) feet: thenoe north parallel with
Henry street eigbty-elgbl -.- reet toa
Hixieen (16) foot alley;then.art-IU*
said alley parallel with I'ukohtreetscv-
euteen [li) feet; tbenee ln * atraighi
llneto the beginnlng, with tbfl rlght of
way over said alley all appurtenaaeos
thereto holoiiging.
TermaofflBM Cbflb. Adepositofnfty

dollars ia".!; will be requlred al tbe time
ofsale. A.11 eonveyanelns attbflflOfltoi
purefaaser or purebaser* thereof.

LEO. P. harlow. Trustee,
oetl7 td_

NEW OPERA HOUSE
Polite Vaudeville

Changed Monday and Thuraday.
lOcTO ALL.

Lucille Savoy
Orlginal Art PoslugandSinglngNovelty

Mae Mitchell
t'haraeter Impersouationa.

Corey Bros.
New England t'r.ick. SboU.

Matinee Wedneaday and Saturday 6c.
Alao lateat motion pictures changed
daily.

fV)R RENT.'^ATNo. 122 north Royal
T gtreet. 6 ROOMS AX1) BATH. Ap¬
ply at above ¦uusbar._______!_
UYSTER8 IX ALL STYLES, CHICK

E» OM TOA8T, HANDWICHE*

always on. aaie at »PIMt!»'M CAFE,

P*noe and Royal «tre«U.

DRY GOODS.

Woodward k Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

NEW AUTUMN SHIRTS.
Percale Shirts, ln coat style, with plaited bosoms and att.iche.l cuffs; all tho

choice new striped effects, in prevailing oolora, ll.tHl each
Shii-Ls. of plain white and striped aud Bgnred patterns, ia aavoa an.l piint-

ed madras; coat style, plaited boaoraa, caffii attaohed, 11.60 each,
Light-weight Flannel Shirts, with detechable cllar and French fold CU.i;

coat style; $2.00 each.

UP-TO-DATE NECKWEAR.
A more extensive seleetion nf Neckwear has never before been display.-I bf

us. Every conceivable plain shade, beautiful conil.inations, and variegat.d
effecta, in endless variety. Han.lsoiiie mu !'. rsian designs. many exclusiv.ly
our own; newest shapes.

50*- to $:U>(> each.

Hats of Lasting Satisfaction*
OUR $3.00 "COLONIAL'' BOFT ll a W teleeobpe crown, with peneil eori

hrims; in pearl, gray. Steel, hrown. and ls i,
OUR $2.00 "ST. BBGIS BOFT HATt. in teleecope and atptneabapes, with

the new break front; all the new shade- ii luding black. The materials make
them excel in point of service the best *_.. hatof which we have any kin.w-
ledge.

IMPORTED WOOL FELT HATS at 11.60, made hy Kennon & Co.. are

shown in all thelatest style and color ideaa for n.otonng and otililoor spo.t-.
Colf Caps, 50c to $1.00. Silk and I rpera Hats, |6.00 each.
Main floor.F st.

YourLast Chance
ISNOW

To get one of thoae attractive and cotnplete eight room and both
houses. with a dry. bright concrete eellar. furnace, open firc-
place, ga* and electric lighta. and every modern convenienee and
a lot 180 feet deep.

There is only one left
Of those smaller housea in Rosemont. and you will have to de-
cide quickly if you want to sccure this last low priced house.
and live comfortable and happy this coming winter. Ask any-
one in Rosemont bow they like living there.

They are all boosters, no knockers.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 King Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

"_V__8_L.FUVJ"l1.1 J?.--~

SaleofCharming
New Princess

Dresses.
Ladies' all-wool French Serge Princess Dresses, in navy and black, lace yokes,

braid trimming, at $12.98.
Ladies'Satin Messaline Princess Dresses, Persian satin trimnv i ¦, lace yokes,

in navy and black at $16.98.

Ladies' Black Tafreta Princess Dresses lace yoke braid trimming at f 15.91-.

Ladies' Black Voile Princess Dresses, Lace yoke satin trimming at $15.98.

Children's and Misses- all-wool Navy Bl te Serge Peter Thompson Dres-es,
braid trimming with emblem on sleeve. 6 te 14 years at 5.98.

D. Bendheiiii & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

A Table Beveiage
There is somethintf more to be

considered in providine; a meal
than werely supplying nutrition.
The social feature should be re-

membered. Meal time should al¬

ways be a period of social. as well
as physical enjoyment.
Hofbrau Beer ia a splendid table

beverafe for the reason that it

promotea sociability. It ia an ex-

hilerant. It clears the cobweba
from the brainand lifta one up to

the plane of good nature. not to

speak of its own nutritive prop-
ertieaand ditfeation-aiding qual-
Mflfla
Order a caae of Hofbrau.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA, VA

.Phone No. 49-B

frie
If you irerebo n
in Oetober. ~~*ai

I* i> tlie atooa of l.ope. ii

tle reminder to always look n

bright side of things.to hope h

"Ofltober's 'hild in born of Wot
tadflUllfe'a darkneflB she must kn< w
r.nf lav aa Ipal on her lo |
And Hope will 1 m1 the WOfl to rest."

II Iind Opals here that
woes and troubles iu their wondrous
beauty.
And the priees are w, lome ih

and Eet ua «how you th opals and

Saunders & Son
629 King Street

WANTED \ PRERS-FEEDER; or

.ao has sasafl kaowledgfl of prlm
Ap|.l> al ihis offlee._QCtlf

Coal Coke Wood
Order your oai before tbe advance at

Iftj u inramer pricea. Best quality
prounpt debvery and botlom prle*
Phone«i. DkW. AITf'HESON. 107south
Royal itrsflt, JflMl


